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~PALESTINE LABOUR LE.ADER ARRIVING IN SOUTH 
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VISIT OF MR. GERSHON CHANOCH 

ln l~llfl he became 011 of thC' sec
retaries of thr Part\' in Samaria and 
for a year directed the Bureau of 
''Ha}Jo I llatzair'' in Tve idh. l e war.; 

A Masonic.: BC1iJ 
Tlw annual h, 1l of the Dist1 i<'t 

(.iand Lodge of l\1ar1· 1 Ta.~ter l\ a<;ons 
of the Tran. ·:aal will br hC'l l in the 
City Hall 011 WerinPsda,, Inv 11. 
The f1 nction i ; in a;<l of the Trai·~
vaal M0mori I Hospitul for C'hil·l~en 
and the District Lo(k:e • lark neN'· 
volent Fun<l. DoublC' tickett> arC' 
lJrice<l fl 1 s., awl c::111 bf' obtainer! 
from the Hon. Secrcta1 \'. P.O. nc''~ 
:~!)CJfi, .Johannesburg. · 

GR -..ND OPEIL AT CiTY HALL. 

~<1.ritorc T 0 rrasi an•l hi' nupih m0 
1•1c;211ting sdcctions from r.:-i'and 
011era at tbei 1' c lce1·~ nt U c City 
Hall 111'-"t T;rn1'0day night. The lJl'O

gramme is varied; there will be a se· 
lection from "L:i T ·avia(a'' ( 'er<li). 
prnduced in •'ostu:mc; th" fiu;~ act of 
Leoncavalla'.,; "Pagliacci" Y;ill aLo lJe 
in costi.m~. Other it"ms will include 
a duet, "La Ci Darer~1lama110') (Mo
rn -t); "Oh Mio Balbino Ca1·0" from 
Gianni Schicche by Puccini, Meyer
beer's "Oh Paradiso," Verdi's "Caro 
Nome," Toselli's "Rimpianto," 
"Solerne In Ouest'ore" (Verdi) ;;.nd 
Puccini's "Un Bel Di." 

then elected as a delegate from 
Tveriah to the first National A~
sem bly in Palestine. The following 
year saw him in America where he 
v1as one of the founders of the 
Zeire Zion Hitachduth in that coun
try and Canada, and was secretary of 
the Party for more than a year. 

On his return to Palestine Mr. 
Chanoch was engaged in journalism, 
being one of the editors of "Hapoel 
Hatzair." An active member of the 
Central Committee of the Party 
until the amalgamation, he visited 
Poland, Galicia, the Baltic coun
tries, etc., as a representative of the 
Histadruth and the Party. For some 
time he edited the "Bamaavar," in 
Warsaw. He also organised the Gor
donia movement in Poland, helping to 
establish it in Danzig, and becoming 
the editor of its first publication, 
"Derech Hanoar." 

Mi'. Chanoch was elected to the 
Town Council of Tel-Aviv in 1927. 
and a year later became i::ecretary of 
the Head Office of the Hitachduth in 
Berlin. He represented his Party at 
many congresses and world confer
ences, and in 1030 joined the editorial 
staff of the "Haaretz" in Palestine. 
The affairs of the vouth, and the cul
tur::d activitie:-; of "the Histadruth 
were mattf'i'S of p:irt icular interest to 
him, and lie also lectured for the 
:\Ierkaz Hatarbuth of the Vaad 
Hu1rnel on the llistor~ of the Labour 
r.10vcment in PalC'.;;tir e. Wh0n he tool· 
np r<> id 11c0 for f'oinp ti1 rn in Lon
don, h<> acti>d as London eo1T snon
dent fol' the "Da\'aJ'," "Do Taie 
\Vort," • nd oth r pap r . 

H com. (Herl hi::,; aeti\ iti · for 
Lh • T-h b'm·• ii' t~13a, b coming 01H' of' 
th f, u11der" of the <'hug ll~1binw. 
IT h·1, been eo1111cct cl with this work 
ll}' to th0 JH'0~r11t and is now the edi
tor of the theatrical journal. 
"Bamah.'' An out ·:anding journalist 
an<l in ten sting lecture1 ·, he will no 
doubt gre~ ti~, eontribute toward· the 
cultmal and .rev.·i h nublir life of 
South Africa. • 

Mrs. Eva Kottler' s Exhihitio 

rianil-'>h' 1vi>ig is an art that i.s ral'c 
in this countl'y. lt was fol' ihat !'ea
• C•n that a large cro ,.d g-athered at 
ihf' OpP11i11g neremony at Gainsbor-
0ugh Gallci·ies in .Joha1.ne3bu1·g 
wh01·e a11 e. hibition of hand-weavin~ 
hy Mrs. Eva Kottler was opened on 
1\1011dav afternoon last. l\fr. P. H. 
T{endriks, curatol' of Joha11nesburc" 
A rt G[!JIE;l'V, who performed ihis cere~ 
J1!0ny, said in the course of his address 
that. we f;hould not forg-et that the 
wak~ng of fl hrnutiful piece o[ cloth 
l'<'oun·e" vs much taste or '>kill ~3 tlw 
n~ :ipp· of a picture. 

J\fi·r" Kottln hn< 1tudierl hand
·vem i_ng in l•~u ope. Hnr <'"'~hibition 
C1.111tam.::; a number 0f beautifully 
wov~n articles which have aroused 
<>Jn.:11de1·a i]c> ad.,miration. She }JO.ssesses 
a f me sen He oi colou1· an cl design. 

THE S ·FER HA YELED 

A Barmitzvah Gift 
On the occasion of the birthday of 

t_~1e s?n of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sher, 
Gernuston, the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M: Seg:aI,. donated two guineas rl)r the mscnpt10n of the child'3 name 
111 th0 Sefer Hayeled. 

S.A. SCE E 

No Fu .. en _ fot Shirt Mo-'ements m 

South Africa 

"DIE HEPUBLIKEIN'' of the 
18th ii1st., in an analysis of 

the Piquetberg by-election re
sult, comes to the conclusion 
that there is no future in South 
Africa for the various shirt 
movements. 

This is essentfallv due to the 
imitation of Nazi Party symbols 
like the Swastika and further to 
the great part men of German 
extraction are playing in these 
movements, which deters both 
Englishmen and Boers from 
joining them. 

A further reason is the gl'eat 
discord and diversity of leader
ship between the various 
branches of Shirtism. 

Greyshirts Co-operating With 

Indians ? 
ACCORDING to a report in 

"Die Volk" of the 17th inst., 
the Grevshirts are busily en
gaged i1~ collecting funds from 
the Indian community. Sir Raza 
Ali himself has stated that the 
Greyshirts eagel'ly exploited the 
bad feelings existing to-clay be
tween Europeans and Indians. 
"Die 'oll·'' ''arns Afrikaners 
not Lo be misled by the Grej -
shirt· who pr < ched. nothitw but 
a di ffrrent br nd of Cc n -
rnuni m. 

War on Race Hatred 
A .... r FW organisation, kllown 

a the "Council for the De
fence of Democ1acy,'' has been 
started in .Johannesburg with 
the purpose of "eradicating 
racial hatred" and of combating 
Fascism and Nazism. 

The Council will attempt to co
ordinate democratic activities in 
the Union, and although it has 
no connection with anv otl1e1· or
ganisation \Vith similar aims,. it 
is pre pa red to consider co
operating with such organisa
tions. 

Mr. A. A. Moore, of the South 
African Reduction Workers' As
sociation, is the Chairman. The 
committee consists of Mr. C. B. 
Tyler, of the Building Workers' 
Industrial Union of South 
Africa; Mr. W. Kiloh, who is 
acting secretary; Mr. A. J. 
Downes and Mr. J. Hume. 

Y eoville Synagogue 

\\'omen's World Day of Prayer. 

In connection with the Women's 
World Day of Prayer, a special ser
mon will be <lelivered bv the Rev. Dr. 
A. T. Shrock at the Yeoville -Syna
gogue on Friday evening, March 4. 

The service, to which Jewish 
\Vomen are particularly invited, will 
commence at 6 p.m. 

Acquaint yourself with 

Super-service. ( 

Stay with us- -~ _ 

Enjoythecomfortandcuisinet 

Makes us justly famed. '. 

Better, brighter rooms, haw 

Lovely view of Table Mount 

You should stay with us-

AMALCAMAT 
AFRICAN HOTELS 

e LUTHJE'S LANGHAM • JOHANNES ~ 

e HOTEL ASSEMBLY - CAPE TO 

e HOTEL EDWARD 

e HOTEL ELIZA ETH 

No, you needn't 
worry about 

ill effects .. 

... if you ask for 

GENAS PAI 
Doctors the\\ orld over recom- 
mend GENASPRIN. Hospita 
evervw here use this safe form 
of aspirin. Always ask for 
GENASPRIN and be sure that 
neither heart nor digestion is 

affected. 

GENASPRIN safa{y relieves the pailf 

RHEUMATISM, HEADACH/, 
NEURITIS; banishes .5LE[!j 
LEJSN ESS; checks COLDS ' 

INFLUENZA. 


